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Afore Power to You
Deaf Ami Landen: I »m 24, married tad have 

one "child. Last week I went to   bank to borrow 
moniay. I wanted to buy a new car. My cfedft b A-l, 
and everything checked out fine; Then I mentioned

  that I waa a member of a reserve unit. The banker 
'gave me a fishy eye and said, "Jtetirve unit, oh? 
Well, you'll have to get a co-signer for this loan."

I explain&l I didn't want a co-signer. I want to 
bo aolely responsible for my financial obligation*. 
Th* banker then quoted a law saying any man who 
gate called to active duty may be temporarily xt> 
Ueved of his debts. His last word* fractured m*. 

^* aaid, "If you get called up we would be stuck 
for the money until you got back."

I'm so burned up I can hardly soe straight. 
Why should a loyal American wh& is serving his

-country by joining a reserve unit be treated this 
way? ~ CAN'T SEE IT

Dear Can't: The law that says a service
/ ' man is' temporarily relieved of his financial
'   obligations was dctigned to help, not hurt,

' men in uniform. If you don't want a cosigner,
" go to a bank that does not reautr* one. And

Vr>. more power to, you, fella, I like your spirit of
 sr independence.

.': ~ pear Ann Landerc: I have always been hlgh- 
^itrung and nervous. A few yean ago I had a break- 
vdown and spent several months in a private men- 
Ul hospital. I still sec my doctor because he give* 
me self-confidence.

My question Is this: When friends know you
have been hospitalized for mental illness, why do
they treat you as if you are some .tort of oddball?
I try to be relaxed and behave in a normal manner,

. but I have the feeling that people are always analvz-
* ing me and looking for signs of abnormal behavior.

The only friends I am truly, at ease with are 
those who also have had emotional breakdowns.

My husband is a wonderful man and we have 
four children who are normal and nhwe-average 
students. Please tell me how t can get people to ac 
cept me as I am. VANCOUVER

; ' Dear Van: Your central problem ts lack
>: ' ' of confidence and on over-active imagination.
j. r What you see in others is a reflection of your

own insecurity. When you become truly secure
\.. you will no longer be concerned about what

'  other* are thinking.

Dear Ann Landers: I jusi read the lovely letter 
from the woman who made her husband's retire 
ment years the happiest years of their married 
life.

Have you noticed that the people who make 
the best of difficult situations enjoy life most? It's 
too bad people so often marry and then try to 
change each other. Women are guilty of this more 
often than men .' .

When I complained to my mother, early in our 
marriage, that my husband left his underwear and 
sox on the floor, she said, "Pick them up and shut 
up about it. It takes less energy than nagging him."

I took her advice and I am sure it has saved 
many an argument. Please tell young wives that we 
must be flexible enough to put up with less than 
perfection in those we love. RUTH

Dear Ruth.' You told them. And beautiful 
ly, too. Your mother's advice sounds Uke a 
line out of this column. I've been saying the 
tome thing for years.

• e * *
alone with your Barents . . . M 
ITS your own life, tend for 4na 

Dot More Free- 
lone, itsmped.

Candidate to Address 
Riviera Homeowners

APtll M, MtlSS4«ftALD A-5

He Offers to Change 
Places With the Women

PLAN SEMINAR . . . Discussing plans for a seminar to be conducted by the 
Harbor Division of the California Nurses Association on "The Nurse Therapist 
In Emotional Illness" «r» (from left), James Armstronr, a Torrance Ilifh teach 
er who will be master of ceremonies; Maurean Skiba, president of the sponsor* 
ing -nurses association) aad Dr. Dave Ruderman, professor of psychology at Pep» 
perdlne College and   staff psychologist for the Torrance schools. The seminar 
Is scheduled May 13 and 14 at the Presb yterlan Conference Center, 15001 Sunset 
Blvd., Pacific Palisades. Featured speaker at the seminar will bo Dr. William 
Ghtsger, psychiatrist at Camarillo State School for Glrlg and author of "Reality 
Therapy." { (Press-Herald Photo)

CONFERENCE TABLE . . . West High School officials and parents of stu 
dents at .the school met last week to ex change ideas on a variety of subjects of 
interest to students, parents, and facult y members. The conference, organised at 
the invitation of the West High Student Council, included a tour of the school. 
Pictured are, from left, Mrs. Frank J. Whelan, Mrs. B. J. Patten. Mrs. William 
Magaro, Dr. Robert Ford, Mrs. Kay De nney, Mrs. Melvin Brooks, and Jerry 
Pretorius, secretary of finance. Dr. For d is principal and Mrs. Denny servos as 
activities advisor. - (Press-Herald Photo)

Redondo Beach Council 
man J. 0. Lee Sotomorf, who 
is the Democratic nominee in 
the 4«to Assembly District 
election to succeed the late 
Chart*. E. Chapel, will ore 
sent his platform to members

Mm Louis Kapian, 
took over taat month as presi 
dent of the active homeown
rs group, said invitations had 

been extended to Solomon 
and to the Republican nom-
nee, Robert G. Beverly, but

Association when they mwt
of the Riviera Homeowners other commitments would 

keep Beverly away.
Also on tb* program Mon- 

day aw som» htstoric mones 
of the Riviera area. Manhali 
Steward, whose uncle, CUfton 
Raid, was the <rlglnt4 *»

day evening at 8.

$1,400 Loss 
Reported by 
Homeowner

Theft of' some $215 in cash
_

and an

took twallOO bills and some 
lia Ttawms

Tt» low was estimated 
$1 460 police said. The thai 
ocwwedbetweao 8 a.m. an 
  pm Tuesday, it was re 
portal '

Tartars 
To Stage 
Operetta
For the first iime in sev 

eral years, Torrance High 
School music students will 
present an operetta when 
they stage "Meet California" 
in the school auditorium Fri 
day and Saturday, May 12 
and 13, at 8 p.m.

The musical western is 
takeoff on "Meet Arizona" by 

who Charles Wakefield Cadman

of the Riviera, 
the old films.

will

Garden Club to 

Install

and George Murray Brown.
Under the direction of B.J 

Webber and John Spence, the 
operetta tells the story of a 
dude ranch which is temper 
arily without an owner, due 
to the absence of a will by the 
previous owner. Adding to 

sry surrounding the 
ug wUl is an on-again 

off-again romance providec 
>y a ranch-hind and the New 
England niece of the dead 
owner of the ranch.

Members of the cast in 
dude: Steve Lemler, Juanita 
Weiss, Keith Olson, Patty 
Opeil, Dennis Barnes. Irene 
Mjtbeson, Donald Burton, Rex 
TpprnhlU, Pat Fagnano, Rich

forata G«rdf|» Ciubs, toe,, wffl 
aboard mncil

ipram will include a meeting Lieutenant A. D. Webb 
5 W:*0   »- iMtaUaUon at chief of the Recreational Boat 

at noon, luncheon at 12:50. fol- Ing Section of the llth U.
lowed by a program on art Coast Guard District, will ad 

and appreciation. dress members of the Tor 
Mrs. Jack Gates will be re- ranee Safety Council tomor- 

installed as district chairman, row.

DR. FRANK L. MATTOX 
He Gets Degree

THS Grad 
Addresses

Dr. David Lloyd Burdkk, 
a 1958 Torrance High School 
graduate, has delivered a dls- 
sertation to a mathematics H'*11 
society in San Jose.

Dr. Burdick, who was presi 
dent of his senior class at 
Torrance High, received his 
doctorate from the University 
of New Mexico this spring 
He has accepted a post as 
assistant professor of mathe 
matics at the University of 
Michigan.

Following graduation from 
Torrance High, Dr. Burdick 
attended Rensselaer Polytech 
nic Institute in Troy, N.Y 
and then served three years 
with the U.S. Army finance 
division in Germany.

He received his bachelor 
of science degree from the 
University of California.

Educator 
Awarded 
Doetorate

Frank L. Mattox, assistan 
superintendent of schools fc 
business affairs in Torrance 
has been awarded a doctors, 
degree in education by tl 
University of Southern Call 
fornia.

The degree was conferrec 
by the USC School of Educ 
tlon. Dr. Mattox delivered h 
dissertation on "P r o g r a 
Budgeting in Public Schoo 
Districts."

Dr. Mattox joined the To 
ranee Unified School Distri 

assistant superintanden 
for business about a year ag 
Prior to that, he had he 
similar posts at Portervil 
Union High School and Co 
lege District, Clovis Unifie 
School District, and 
Puente Union High Schoe 
District.

A native of California, h 
was graduated from Turloc

School and served 
the Army Air Corps Cade 
Program during World W; 
[I. Dr. Mattox earned hi 
bachelor's degree to busine 
administration at Fresn 
State College.

He'and his wife, Leoaa, ar 
parents of three chttdre 
They are John, 18; Claudia 
12, and Lee Anne, 10.

Teacher Selected 
For NDEA Claw

Mrs, Norms Wtllson. a 
English teacher at Watt Higl 
has been selected to partic 
pate in a six-weelt EogU 
Summer Institute In "Ad 
vanced Placement an 
Honors."

Here's an interesting question 
to ask as a time and mind filler 
during cocktail parties or dinner. 
"Are women more emancipated 
and free today than, say, during 
the generation of their grand 
mothers?"

To quote from an oration de- 
Uveced in Yorktown in 1881, 
"Slavery is but half abolished,

COUNT MARCO
emancipation is but half com 
pleted."

Could this mean that modern- 
day suffragettes, who in their 
loud, nasal voices advocate eman 
cipation of women, don't really 
know whether they're coining 
or going?

If you're so enslaved that 
you must insist on equality, 
then I must ask, "Enslaved . , 
to what, to be emancipated . 
from torMrt?"

Thank goodness, every Ameri 
can women doosnt consider mar- 
riage and motherhood enslave 
ment. But there is one form of 
enslavement from which you and 
your sisters of woe should be 
emancipated. That is from the 
non-feminine world of political 
responsibilities, business prob 
lems, money management and 
advanced education.

Perhaps they ftotire ifs 
time the men of America had 
a rest. Af they tee it in their

scheming mted's eye, even- 
tiially you'U Have ft all. 
You'll be totally emancipated J| 
from o too man's world 
through your own undoing, 
and they'll do the sitting 
back with sHppers and pip«, 
enjoying the Heisure time of 
a woman's world.

Your husband will enjoy the 
role of a househnsband while you 
go out and do battle in a war for 
which you are completely un- 
suited. The chfllenge will turn 
into burden.

Man has had centuries of ex 
perience and adjustment to those 
manly duties For you to add a 
single one of his responsibilities 
to the already overwhelming load 
of work required for you to re 
tain your femininity is enslave 
ment and bondage beyond es- 

  cape.

? Would mon be tempted to 
exchange places with you? 
Why not? What man doesn't 
dream of being his own boss, 
making hit own hours, enjoy 
ing Insure at his own con 
venience and never ogam 
being bothered with bills, 
decisions, bosses and an un- 
arpredatfoe pubik?

Perhaps there is poetic truth 
in that declaration   as applied 
to men: "Slavery is but half 
abolished, eamandpation is but 
half completed."

You will be the slaves and h* 
will be free. Frightening, isn't it*

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword
(Answer on Pag* B-3)

ACROSS
1— trie* pUywrigM

tt— Wearies 
JJ—Oeneklere 
SO— Whinny 
«l-»*t up

terms . 
«4— Arttcl* 
Is Denoting unfit (hi*IUt"t*r

ft— Sarth goddos*
w  firing IHU 

harmony
cattle

tree (Scot.)

-» OfHtlng 
•xalamatl

»1— Cray*n drawing
823.V.
•7— Desired with

« —Undress 
« -Feature 
' -To tut apart

tantalum 
W«— Noooed <abbr.)

alne
itlMiA (abbr.) 
tor (abbr.) 

_ Fencing sword 
11«— Of the next day

S. Korea 
11»—tody of water
120—fuddhlst monk 
lft—Calling aound ef 

cattle
121—Item ef i

S— ChlM'a nurbl* (pi.) 
4 — Drove aa ear (alamj) 
S-««irfaoa-alr mlaaita
•—Anglo-Saxon

coin (pi.) 
7— Artificial language
•— Havlnl* no Una of 

rrwtUr (pi.)

U—Rabbit's eheltar 
SS—Having a teethed

margin
S^-jClnd^frult (pi.) 
O-4ymbel for

rt that
vM (p|.)

•S— A small mamm«l af

6»— H»br«w Itttar 
«7— Toutonk datty

maarv«

7 —Symbol fer nickel
7 •..read fer drying 
7'—Mewed land 
7*-Chort midday

rest (Sp.) 
M-Adveree erltle 
it—Man's nickname 
is Newly married

woman
pure

.. laae. edging 
Ix: twice 
] (abbr.) 

•emale deer (pi.)''lai

n—French for summer 
14—Upper Home of

Congreoe 
IS Scorn
It—To roues to feeling 
17—French for "and*7rag**
H Descent ef a mass

down hillside 
SO Snnaiee 
»—Symbol for

•lenlum

reirtonle 
S»—SuRefSeer flight

•7—Former Russian
•S—That thing 
JS Command 

W-5nMiYnge In nose
w—Kind ef India
107—UhJer'of Italy 

- iguufpl.) 
mlan deity

blting 
mia of ».

African wiakw 
11* Pronoun 
i»-O»ar to MM h«art 
MS — U.S. government

agency
iaj-HH put eff 
1tS — Jay ova 
UJ-«llalayln« 
1£7— A gymnast 
1CT— Krnpewer

Native ef Africa 
a. .Pipe 
at—writing

•HSSF
J4—-Symbol fer neon
•S—etng.glng In 

unruly outbreak
70—Deface
71—A complete

failure (pi.)
T4-Malf an em
7»—iesmTrch 
TV—A direction

1»Jny In V .
formation 

114— Old DMlrii Woat
India coin

US— Spanish for "y««" 
117— Part af Wblo (abbr.) 
13S— Anglad for

certain flah
1?t^*5*s *»>V 
14>— Twirl, aa a top 
143— Malaod aa a golf

156— Symbol for
tellurium 

IftS—ataU (abbr.) 
l»— fnaeh arttela

IA BMLMaClwr* •yndiaata p*MtHrt)


